Introduction {#Sec1}
============

In December 2019, a cluster of cases of respiratory tract infections caused by a novel coronavirus was reported in Wuhan, the heart of Hubei province of China (Huang et al. [@CR3]). Soon after, several cases of COVID-19 outbreaks were reported in various parts of the world, which led to the world health organization declaring the escalating situation as a global Pandemic in March 2020. The rapid increase in number of cases of Covid-19 is of grave concern to people and health care professionals. The reports from medical staff from various hospitals describe the physical and mental exhaustion they suffer, their inability to decide the order of treatment to be provided because of the overwhelming number of cases, the fear of losing their patients and family members and above all the risk of getting infected themselves to a potentially fatal disease.

Providing a safe and effective device that provides a physical barrier to doctors while examining their patients or while collecting samples from their patients would be the first line of protection from contracting the virus. The second would be to maintain the place of examination or sample collection free of the virus. The physical barrier can be achieved by building a telephone booth-like enclosure using readily available aluminium composite panels or extruded PVC panels on aluminium extrusions frame. A virus-free environment in the booth could be achieved by maintaining negative pressure in the patient chamber and treating the viral load shed by the patient using UV-C lights.

There are numerous methods developed in the past for inactivation of microorganisms of which Ultraviolet C (UV-C) germicidal disinfection method uses UV-C radiation to disinfect microorganisms (Hijnen et al. [@CR2]). Microorganisms such as bacteria are unicellular and contain deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) whereas viruses are smaller only enveloped by a protein coat (CIE [@CR1]). Viruses contain one or more molecules of DNA or Ribonucleic acid (RNA). UV-C exposure results in the destruction of nucleic acid present in microorganisms through induction of hydrates, uracil and thymine dimers. The absorption of UV-C by the RNA or DNA of a microorganism leads to its photochemical destruction. This prevents the replication of the microorganism and its subsequent inactivation (Neelakandan et al. [@CR8]).

This device was developed to achieve the following; (1) reduce the risk of infection to health professionals (2) generate the technical know-how to produce device using local resources with minimal material movement (3) provide a design based on already well-established scientific evidence so that biological validation would be minimised under the lockdown conditions of Covid-19 (4) reduce PPE requirements.

Booths based on similar rationale have been previously developed and reported (Kim and Lee [@CR7]; Joshi [@CR6]). The Korean Walk-Through Screening Center (Kim and Lee [@CR7]) focuses on generating an efficient layout to screen a large number of patients, which is meant for use in large hospitals and screening centres. The innovative portable sample kiosk (Joshi [@CR6]) is a device with the facilities for automated disinfection after every use, and this feature is likely to make it costlier. However, Chitra swab collection booths are conceived as cost-effective standalone devices. These can be deployed in a hospital or public health centres either as a standalone module or as a cluster. Further, the UV-C based disinfection of exhaust air along with HEPA filter provides two-stage disinfection before the air is let out to the environment.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Chitra Swab Collection Booths {#Sec3}
-----------------------------

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the component details and Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows details of airflow direction in Chitra Swab collection booth. The design is a dual-compartment enclosure that provides a physical barrier for health professional during swab collection (Nasopharyngeal swab/Oropharyngeal swab) from potentially infected persons. The bottom compartment is for the patient or a suspected case and has 1.8 m^2^ area and 2 m height, maintained under negative pressure to minimize the spread of the virus to the outside environment. This compartment is equipped with long-sleeved gloves to be worn by health worker while reaching the patient for the collection of swab samples. Neoprene or latex gloves can be used and will need periodic replacement. These gloves are attached to a cylindrical tube provided on the bottom compartment using hose clips which can be tightened onto the cylindrical tube providing airtight seal. The patient entry gate faces the glove side of the compartment. A wireless portable interphone is installed for easy communication. All consumables necessary for swab collection are provided in the bottom compartment. Additionally, Health professional and patient chamber can be equipped with customized seating arrangements (e.g. chairs and tables) to improve the working conditions.Fig. 1Schematic of Chitra Swab collection booth with components detailsFig. 2Schematic showing the airflow in Chitra Swab collection booth

The booth is fabricated using conventional aluminium extrusions (60mm × 40 mm nominal cross-section) and either aluminium composite panels or extruded PVC panels (5--10 mm nominal thickness). The transparency in the gloves area is achieved using toughened and annealed glass with 6--10 mm nominal thickness. A 230 V, 8 W LED lamp is provided for interior lighting.

The air from the bottom compartment is drawn into the top compartment as shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, with 1.8 m^2^ area and 0.4 m height. The top compartment has provision to disinfect air before being let out. To enable this, the top compartment made of aluminium composite or extruded PVC panels is equipped with a high-efficiency particulate air filter (HEPA) (0.3-micron nominal cut off) with 100--150 m^3^/h airflow capacity against 50 Pa differential pressure, a set of 4 UV-C lamps (254 nm, 30 W each) and a conventional blower (100--150 m^3^/h) matched to the HEPA filter to generate the pressure differential in the chamber. Exhaust air from the bottom compartment enters the top compartment and gets flushed out via the HEPA filter as shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, which traps fine viral matter. The UV lamps disinfect the trapped as well as suspended viral load. A sample volume of air in the top compartment gets UV exposure for a minimum of 20 s before it reaches to HEPA filter. This ensures that the major portion of suspended viral load is disinfected before it reaches the filter and the HEPA filter provides the second line of defence.

Before the device is used, booth including the gloves and door handles shall be disinfected using an appropriate chemical disinfectant (Sodium Hypochlorite solution or mild detergents). Disinfection must be repeated after every patient exits. During the period of disuse, the booth can be switched off. Users need to ensure that the device is switched on at least 15 min before the next use.

In a second step, the model was further refined as a dual-chamber swab collection booth, to provide protection and prevent cross infection between the health professional and an asymptomatic person who is sampled. The Chitra dual-chamber booth has a chamber for the health professional and the second chamber for the patient or an asymptomatic person. The two chambers are separated by a transparent glass barrier on which, a pair of long-sleeved gloves are mounted. The patient chamber design details are the same as Chitra swab collection booth.

As shown in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, the health professional's chamber has a single door entry and is equipped with an LED lamp and a compact wall-mounted fan. The health professional's chamber has 1.8 m^2^ area and 2 m height. The gate of the health professional's chamber is opposite to patient entry gate. Additionally, a wireless portable interphone is installed for ease of communication. All consumables necessary for swab collection are provided in patient chamber.Fig. 3Schematic showing Chitra dual-chamber swab collection booth

The bill of materials for the single-chamber booth is estimated at about ₹75 K and that of dual chamber at ₹115 K.

Safety and Efficacy Evaluation {#Sec4}
------------------------------

### Negative Pressure Inside Bottom Compartment of Booth {#Sec5}

A M2 Series Smart Manometer (M/s Meriam, USA) was used for pressure differential measurement. One limb of the manometer was held inside the booth while the other limb was routed outside the booth via a small hole made through a plastic sheet covering glove-port opening. Measurements were taken with the booth door shut and blower fan turned on. It was ensured that small air gaps at the roof edges of the bottom chamber were sealed using silicone to avoid leakage and backflow of exhaust air from the top chamber. The stability of the negative pressure in the bottom compartment was ascertained by four replicated measurements.

### Number of Air-Changes within the Booth {#Sec6}

A DIGISENSE hotwire anemometer (M/s Cole-Parmer, USA) was used to measure the velocity of air exiting the HEPA filter. The telescoping hot-wire probe was placed at multiple locations above the HEPA filter and respective velocity was measured. A rectangular wooden box of the same size as HEPA filter was placed on top of the filter and small air gaps at the interface were sealed using silicone to avoid leakage and side flow of exhaust air during measurements. The average air velocity was used for estimating airflow through the HEPA filter and was translated to a number of air changes per hour.

### UV Power Density {#Sec7}

A set of four 30 W, 254 nm UV lamps were fit inside the top compartment (four sides) of the Chitra devices to disinfect the air in the top compartment. The 254 nm component of UV dominated the spectral power distribution of the lamp. Measurements were performed at several locations near the HEPA filter. An 843-R (M/s Newport, USA) laser power meter with a thermopile detector (919P-003-10 (M/s Newport, USA)) was used for UV power measurements.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Negative Pressure Inside Bottom Compartment of Booth {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------------------

The measurements obtained using Smart Manometer gives average negative pressure differential of 12 ± 1 Pa (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, the exhaust system used in the Chitra devices maintains bottom compartment at a negative pressure differential of 12 Pa, which meets the guidelines issued by Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [@CR1]).Fig. 4Measured negative differential pressure values in a booth at different time

Number of Air-Changes within the Booth {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------

The exhaust air velocity above the HEPA filter was measured to be 0.4 ± 0.2 m/s (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The flow rate of exhaust air exiting the filter was calculated as follows.Fig. 5Measured velocity at various locations on the top surface of HEPA filter

Average velocity, *v* = 0.4 ± 0.2 m/s.

HEPA filter area, *A* = 0.30 \* 0.30 m^2^ = 0.09 m^2^.

Flow rate of exhaust air exiting the filter = *A*\**v*\*3600 = 129.6 m^3^/h, this translates to 30 air-changes per hour, with a chamber volume of 4.32 m^3^, which meets the guidelines issued by Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [@CR1]).

UV Power Density {#Sec11}
----------------

Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows the UV power density measurements in the proximity of the HEPA filter in the four corners inside the top compartment. The average power density observed was 0.24 ± 0.07 mW/cm^2^. The International Ultraviolet Association suggests UV dose of 40 mJ/cm^2^ for disinfection of viruses on flat, ideal surfaces (International Ultraviolet Association [@CR4]). This dose is accumulated in within 3 min at the said power density with the configuration of lamps used in the swab collection booth.Fig. 6Measured UV-C power density at various locations on the bottom surface of HEPA filter

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

The designs of both single and dual-chamber booths aim to protect health professional from the risk of infection during swab collection during the current Covid-19 pandemic. The concept of providing negative pressure in the patient chamber was inspired by the biosafety cabinet and is one of the important safety features in both the devices. The devices produced negative pressure differential of 12 ± 1 Pa and 30 air changes per hour, which provides a safety margin of 4 in the case of negative pressure and 2.5 in the case air changes (based on the threshold levels \> 2.5 Pa and \> 12 air changes per hours in air born infection control isolation) respectively and as set by CDC guidelines (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [@CR1]).

The International Ultraviolet Association, recommends UV dose (power density multiplied by the time in seconds) of at least 40 mJ/cm^2^ to make viruses non-functional on surfaces (perfectly flat and ideal surfaces) for a device placed at a fixed distance and is used to disinfect a surface (International Ultraviolet Association [@CR4]). Both devices produced an average power density of 0.24 ± 0.07 mW/cm^2^ on the HEPA filter, which accumulated to 43 mJ/cm^2^ in within 3 min. Additionally, the UV-C lamps were kept continuously on in top compartment throughout the session. This provides an additional margin of safety to the devices.

The use of such devices can reduce the need of a frequent change of PPEs during swab collection, thus reducing the consumption of PPEs as well as the number of laborious donning and doffing procedures the health care professionals have to undergo.

The Chitra devices received registration from Central Drugs Control Standard Organization (CDSCO), Ministry of Health, Government of India, as a non-notified medical device.
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